Webinars Led By and With the One Health Commission

2015 - 2020
(Total N = 103)

Connecting the Global One Health Community webinars led by the One Health Commission

- First International Who's Who in One Health webinar on November 11, 2014
- Second International Who's Who in One Health webinar on November 4, 2016
- 'Optimizing (One Health) Collaborations Online Meeting', August 22, 2017
- 'Synergizing One Health Collaborations Online Meetings' October 17, 2018
- 'Synergizing One Health Collaborations Online Meetings', October 24, 2018
- One Health One Caribbean Webinar: Non-Communicable Diseases in the Caribbean, November 6, 2018

N = 9

The Commission’s One Health Social Sciences (OHSS) Initiative

Open Global Meetings and Webinars (links to recordings)

Open Global Meetings
- 1-8-18 11 a.m. EST OHSS Launch Online Meeting
- 1-8-18 11 p.m. EST OH-SS Launch Online Meeting
- 2-12-18 OH-SS Online Meeting Notes, Slides, Recording Link
- 3-19-18 OH-SS Online Meeting Notes, Slides, Recording Link
- 5-7-18 OH-SS Online Meeting Notes, Slides, Recording Link
- 6-11-18 OH-SS Online Meeting Notes, Slides, Recording Link
- 7-16-18 OH-SS 10:00 am Online Meeting Notes, Slides, Recording Link
- 7-16-18 OH-SS 10 pm Online Meeting Notes, Slides, Recording Link
- 9-17-18 OH-SS Online Meeting Notes, Slides, Recording Link
- 10-30-18 OH-SS Online Meeting Notes, Slides, Recording Link
- 1-28-19 OHSS Online Meeting Notes, Slides, Recording Link
- 12-18-19 OHSS General Meeting Recording
- 2-27-20 OHSS General Network Meeting Recording
- **4-8-20 OHSS Initiative – Connecting Uganda Chapter**
- **5-19-20 OHSS General Meeting**
- **7-9-20 OHSS General Meeting and Webinar – Teaching One Health to Children Around the World**

**N = 16 OHSS Open Global Meetings**

Plus

**OHSS Webinars Library 2018-2020** (18 webinars)

**N = 34 OHSS webinars / meetings**

---

**International Student One Health Alliance (ISOHA)-led Webinars using OHC webinar platform**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Recording Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-8-20</td>
<td>One Health Student Advocacy</td>
<td><a href="https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/1440971971690769164">https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/1440971971690769164</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-5-20</td>
<td>Education, Policy and Economics in One Health</td>
<td><a href="https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/8764076753902409232">https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/8764076753902409232</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-30-20</td>
<td>ISOHA’s Inaugural Oceania Who’s Who in Student One Health webinar</td>
<td><a href="https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/4706379666284274704">https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/4706379666284274704</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-27-20</td>
<td>One Health and Comparative Medicine in Medical Research</td>
<td><a href="https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/4610312036769801231">https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/4610312036769801231</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-22-20</td>
<td>ISOHA’s Inaugural European Who’s Who in Student One Health webinar</td>
<td><a href="https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/749204515164349766">https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/749204515164349766</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-21-20</td>
<td>ISOHA’s Inaugural African Who’s Who in Student One Health webinar</td>
<td><a href="https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5921352109412052994">https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5921352109412052994</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-20-20</td>
<td>ISOHA’s Inaugural Asian Who’s Who in Student One Health webinar</td>
<td><a href="https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7779869807952795404">https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7779869807952795404</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-19-20</td>
<td>ISOHA’s Inaugural S. America Who’s Who in Students for One Health webinar</td>
<td><a href="https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/197460601424517634">https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/197460601424517634</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-21-20</td>
<td>ISOHA’s Inaugural N America Who’s Who in Students for One Health webinar</td>
<td><a href="https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/6577506561973179395">https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/6577506561973179395</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-24-19</td>
<td>One Health Perspectives to AMR Threat – webinar led by the World Health Students Alliance with ISOHA</td>
<td><a href="https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7160887637853948678">https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7160887637853948678</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Recording Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-19-19</td>
<td>Tackling AMR Using the One Health Approach</td>
<td><a href="https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/8252760958243043340">https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/8252760958243043340</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-3-19</td>
<td>One Health, Animal Disease Outbreaks, Natural Disasters, and Microbiology</td>
<td><a href="https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5270876627267653894">https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5270876627267653894</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-20-17</td>
<td>2nd Who’s Who in Students for One Health</td>
<td><a href="https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7510023241295733768">https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7510023241295733768</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-30-15</td>
<td>1st Online Student One Health Who’s Who Meeting</td>
<td><a href="https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/5737883158997501953">https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/5737883158997501953</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N = 16 ISOHA webinars

**One Health Academy (OHA)-led Webinars using One Health Commission webinar platform**

- OHA Webinars 2016 (4) [http://www.onehealthacademy.org/2016-talks.html](http://www.onehealthacademy.org/2016-talks.html)
- OHA Webinars 2017 (9) [http://www.onehealthacademy.org/2017-talks.html](http://www.onehealthacademy.org/2017-talks.html)

41 OHA Webinars

**Rabies in the Americas Webinars using the One Health Commission webinar platform**


N = 3 RITA webinars